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I Mr Tanriv Rarlr Mrs 1?. F. season, but the lack of veterans
gives a discouraging outlook for
early season contests.

The first local game will be

pulayers a good deal of- - scrim

mage practice, and reports that
the boys are in excellent physi-

cal condition for so early in the

elude: Junction dty, there, Oct.
22; Springfield here, night game,
Oct. 29; Ashland there, Nov. 5,

night game; Grants Pass here,
Nov. 11.

against University high of Eu-

gene. An afternoon game will be

played on Finlay field against
Cottage Grove on the 15th.

Other games scheduled In- -

Tandy has returned to her home
at the Hotel Umpqua, following
several weeks in San Francisco

visiting friends. played here the night of Oct. 8Local
News

to cooerate with the federal bu-

reau of investigation" and that
consequently he was Imposing the
longest prison terms prescrilMd
by law for such offenses.

Federal agents testified at the
trial that Lehmitz sent military
Information to Germany by
means of Invisible ink notes to
persons In Spain and Portugal,
and that de Spretter sold to Leh-
mitz some of the Information
transmitted.

Nazi Spies Draw
30-Ye- ar Terms

A NEW YORK, Sept. 28. (AP
"Two former Slaten island air raid
wardens who pleaded guilty to
rharges of conspiracy to violate
the wartime espionage act were
sentenced today to 30 years im-

prisonment each by Judge Mor-
timer W. Byers In Brooklyn fed-
eral court.

Judge Byers told the two men,
Ernest F. Lehmitz, 57, and Erwin
H. de Spretter, 52, he thought
they had "not told the truth to
the government" and had "failed

WARDS HOME FURNISHINGS
Attends To Business C. C.

Hill of Days Creek was a busi-
ness visitor in this city s

Fractures Leg Gerry Lee

Spinas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Spinas, 450 Ella

street, Is reported now to be get-

ting along nicely, following a
fall in the living room of the
Spinas home, in which he suffer-
ed a fractured leg.

Riversdale Grange to Meet
Riversdale grange will hold its
regular meeting Friday evening
At 8:15 o'clock at the hall. The
refreshment committee Includes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stark,
Belle Walker, Mildred Hensen,
Graham Ewens and Charles

ewe money ... add beautyDuring the past year about
Bibles or portions have

been distributed to U. S. armed
forces.

Home . Repainted The ..Gene
Richardson residence on South
Main street has been repainted
during the last week.

Home Repainted The resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Par-slo-

on South Main street has
been repainted this week.f rVlfe'TT'l

BONDS

Get Oregon
over the

TOP Residing In San Jose Maior
and Mrs. Kermit M. Johnson .md
small son. Roger, are now resid-
ing at 1"?n fVniamniint Avnnllrv

Obtain Marriage License A

marriage license has been issued
at Vancouver, Wash., to Ann Lee, u.,n Tnsn Piilif hnvinir moved
19, and John Graves, 18, botli of
Roseburg.

STARTS TODAY

4 BIG ACTION DAYS 4
RIDIN FOOLS!... FIGHTIN' FOOLS!

from the Presido at San Frnneis-co- .

Mrs. Johnson was formerly
Porothv Marsters of this citv.
Mrs R W Mirsters, lust recentlv
returned to her home here on
North Jackson street, following
a visit in California.

Glendale Visitors Here Mrs
Jim Johns and daughter, Sallv.
and Mrs. John Bartle of Glendale
were in Roseburg shopping

The "Range Busters" put the rap on -- ? ,
ranee renepaitoc! .,

P. E. O. To Meet Chapter BT

of the P: E. O. Sisterhood will
meet Friday at 1:45 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. W. M. Campbell on
South Main street.

Son Is Born According to
word received here, a son, Ste-
ven Lee. weighing six pounds
three ounces, was born at Brem-
erton. Wash., Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Duncan, former residents of this
city. Mr. Duncan is the son of
Mrs. Jessie Duncan and Mrs.
Duncan (Eunice Herbison) is the
daughter of Mrs. Ella Herbison
both of Roseburg.

Here From Melrose Mrs. Ol-li-

D. Houston and children. Mor-ley- ,

Ralph, Orville, Sudie, Jimmy,
Jack and Evelvn, of Melrose
spent Tuesday in Roseburg at-

tending to business.
Mrs. Virden Back Mrs. T. B.

Virden, president of Douglas unit
of has returned

Returns To Army Base Lo-

well Rhoden has left for his
armv base In Virginia, following here, following a trip to Portland
a few days here visitinpr his par-- i

enis and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Kwwm
149a00VALUE-PRICE- D AT WARDS

There's a strong hint of tomorrow In the design of this sofa and

chalrl generous in size . . . and attractively styled.
And there's real quality in the covering . . . beautiful, g

n high-pil- e friezel Filled with resilient fiber and

cotton. Built for durability! Get It at Wards tomorrowl

Only 20 Downl Monthly Payment Planl

A. Rhoden and Elaine.

to attend the breakfast and
luncheon at the Hotel Benson
honoring Miss Marion Martin,
assistant chairman of the nation-
al republican committee. The

starring j j ml y v f 5

The Range Busters
k

I fl mki
corrTgan ijJ rftjr
TERHUNE J?) oJri2
MOORE vCjJf

breakfast was given by Mrs.
Here ' On Vacation Mr. md

Mrs. Walt Mulhollnnd of Vallejo.
Calif., have arrived here to spend
their vacation durintr the hunt-

ing season and to visit the for-
mer's parents, Mi and Mrs. W.
J. Mulholland.

Returns To Camp Private
Gordon Gerretsen has returned
to his duties with the 70th divi-
sion field artillery, at Camp

George T. Gerlinger, member for
Oregon of the republican nation-
al committee. In the ovcnlrm
Mrs. Gerlinger, Miss Martin and
Mrs. Virden vent to Eucene to
attend a republican meeting. All
three of the meetings were ex-

ceptionally well attended, accord-

ing to Mrs. Virden.

MARBLEIZED LINOLEUM

ON FELT BACK ECONOMY PRICED

PULL-U-P CHAIR
Ms ofNyoka 1.10Square YardAdair, Corvallis, following a

couple of days here visiting his
parents and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Will II. Gerretsen and

and Frank Buck 13.95
rr11 JACARE

You'd expect to pay much

more for these delicately-graine- d

designs. So dress up

your floors NOW come in

and see our assortment of
fresh now colors that can't
fade or wear off!

Vi
Popular style In g

cotton tapestry,
colors. Carved walnut-finis- h hard-

wood. Sturdily builtl

filled.

Attends Meeting Henj Trl S.

McSherry, Salem, executive di-

rector of tlie Oregon war chest,
spent Thursday here conferring
with the Douglas County Central
committee, headed by Senator
Thomas Parkinson, Plans were
worked out for the opening of
the drive In Douglas county for
the Oregon war chest on October
18.

Buy it new!

Bryce Wilson Acquitted
Of Charge of Speeding

Rryce Wilson, recently arrest-
ed and charged in iusticn eo'irt
with speeding, was found Inno-
cent in a lurv tri'd held before
.Tudire Thomas Hartfiel Tuesday.
Jurors who returned the verdict
were Mvrlilla Emmett, Guv
Chamberlain, Helen E. Ogle,
Goorrre Sewell. Frank Brown
and A. A. Wilder.

Judee Hartfiel reported a plea
of guilty entered by Dee Green.
51, to a charge of beinEf drunk
on a public highway. He was
committed to jail In lieu of pay-
ment of a fine of $25.

Fines paid, following pleas of
guilty to the respective charpes.
were reported by Judec Hartfiel
as follows: Alfred T. Weekly and
Calvin Courtney, $10, each, no
motor vehicle operator's licenses,
and Charles Norris, S10, carry-
ing a concealed weapon.

STARTS TODAY
Use your credit to buy anything carried in our store stocks or pictured In our catalogs

MIRON NERVED
LADD
AGAIN Wardontgomery

. A. Meeting Announced
The first fall meeting of the
Rose . A. has been announced
for Monday at 4 o'clock at the
schoolhouse. All members are be-

ing particularly urged to be pres-
ent, as several very important
business matters will be discuss-
ed. Parents of the new students
at the school are especially in-

vited to attend the session to get

315-31- 7 N.Jackson Telephone 95

acquainted with the officers,
members and teachers.

Leave For Eugene Mrs. H. C.
Church and daughter, Miss Mari-
an, who have been visiting here
the last 10 days at the Will H.
Gerretsen home o n Blakeley
street, have left for Eugene,

R. H. S. Indians
To Play Reedsport
'n Season's Debut

The Roseburg high school In-

dians will go to Reedsport Sat-

urday for their first football
pamc of the season. Coach Hod
Turner reports a light and inex-
perienced squad, but a group of
willing workers with prospects of
developing into a fairly strong
team before the end of the sea- -

where the latter will enter Uni-

versity of Oregon. Mrs. Church
will return here in a short time
to attend to business and visit at
the Gerretsen home. Her hus-
band. Ma jor H. C. Church, is now ItJ A
attending a 10 weeks staff and
command school at rort Leaven-
worth, Kan.

son.
Returns To Camp Adair Hill Turner, George Marsters

James h.. Juuil has returned to nnj goi, Krcll, returning letter-
his training at Camp Adair. Cor

L'orertA
' kI

friliWiii

jpl jf

WILLIAM (Wake Island)

back c 41 u BEilDi
ATTACK , iXJ A AjL

while V fWft ndffl
sf ill time

men, lend strength to an other-
wise inexperienced line, but not
a member of the backfleld has
had any previous playing exe-rlence- .

Coach Turner has been giving
players a good deal of scrim-

vallis, following a couple of
days here visiting his mother
and sisters, Mrs. James M. Judd,
Mrs. Robert Kelly and Mrs. Fred-
erick Chapman. His wife and
baby daughter, Virginia, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. W.
Bon'ell, at Sacaton, Ariz. The
Judd home In Laurelwood has
been rented to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bailey, recent arrivals
here from Salem.

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

125 Cass Street, Phone 484 L

farms stock ranches
timber lands

The 1st War Loan DEFENDED US

The 2nd War Loan Smashed Mussolini

The 3rd War Loan Will Smash Hitler

VIS NO

Do you have poor digestion?

Do you feel headachy after eating?

Do you get sour or upset easily?

Do you fee! ess?

Now everyone knows that to not the Rood
out of the food you eat you must ditet
it properly. Hut what most people don't
know is that Nature must produce itout
two pints of the digestive juice liver
hile each day to help digest your tood.
If Nature fails your food may remain
undigested lie sour and hoavy in your
digestive tract.

Thun, it is simple to see that one way
to aid digest ion ia to increase the flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter's Little Liver
Pills start to inrreane thin flow quickly
for thousands often in as little an thirty
minutes. When bile flow increases, your
digestion may improve. And, soon you're
on the road to feeling better which ia
what you're after.

Don't depend on artificial aldi to coun-
teract inditteit ion when Carter's aid
diction after Nature's own order, when
taken a, directed. Get Carter's Little
Liver Pills today at any drugstore-o- nly

2r. You will he flad you did.

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Hernia (Rupture), Fissure or Fistula

Such dlaordera Impair your

GIVE IT ALL YOU'VE GOTana tiieiaucy uoing i
power. For 30 yctra w hv
uoesialullr ttaatad thou

M&di of paoplt, (or thaia aii- -

aaanU. No hoiptUI opera- -

boa. No coBhnamaol. No
loaa of tm from work. Call
for lamination or aand for 4
F RIB dacrlpUT Booklet.

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.He 40c 50c

(Inc. Tax)

Opmn Evaninoi, Mon., Wed., hi, 7 to C.30

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phyacan and Surceon

K I. Cor. E Burnalda and Grand At.
TUpboB EAtt 3918. Portland. Oregon

r 'Motr tmuut ih the Wait! 1


